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There neyer was a greater mistake than that of
attributixig the destitution of the poor of the Bri-
tish les te the eperation of the Corn Laws of
England, or to expeet that by the repeal of these
Iaws, alone their condition -%vill he mucli impro-
ved. Wie have no doubt that were ai restric-
tions on brade complctely removed, the general
condition of the workiug classes -%ould soon be
improved, but flot by nny partial mensure short of
free brade, in every article of consumption belli
for rich and poor. This ivould give fuil scope
for imployment of capital axid labour, wvithout
any chec~k or bindrance. We do flot see how
it will be possible te establish ibis free brade, and
:find sufficient revenue t0 meet the demnnds that
must ever be for if, bt L we are perfectly certain
that when agricultural protection is nt an end,
nothing short of complete free brade wiIl be .iust
towards ail classes, and interests. It is the grent.
est absurdity that eau be iniagined, te attempt to
discuss bbeceircum 'stances of the English and
Irishi poor, or the mens of impreving their con-
dition, by persons who neyer were in thosecoun-
tries, and in fact, know no more about -%vhat they
prctend te understand perfectly, tixan they do of
the inhabitanîs of the mxost unknown parts of the
earth. The people of ibis continent wbo neyer
saw bbe old w~orld, Will undersîand their own
afflairs mucli beiter than it is possible for them
te understand the circumstauces of the old coun-
tries or their inhabitaxits, and it ivili be their
wisdom te let these matterc alone, if they wvîsb te
lie considered as possessing common sense.

The general requisite for impreving the don-
dition of the poor of the British Isies, ia te give
thera constant eniploynxent, at fair wages, and
we have neyer knoWn a free trader who was
net an advocate for employixig mnchinery instcad
of nianual labour. This would be ail very well
provided those tbrown out of employ by ninebi-
nery, were supported on the profits that are deri-
wve froni the use of machinery. But were we
te discuss this subject in ail its bearings, it would
:611 i large volume, aud iberefore we shall sim-
ply state again, that ail advocntes for the abro-
gation of the Corn Laws, should aiso advocate as
lhoneàt men;, free-trade in every other article as,

weil as the prûductions of agriculture. Every
article 'which we think necessary for our use and
comfort, should be as free from restrictive duties
as the produets of agriculture. The poorest la-
bourer in the country would think himself' most
unjustly treated were he restricted from buying
tea sugar, coffee, -%vine, spirits, beer, &c., and yet
ail tehse articles are highlly taxed, wvhile the di-
rect products of agriculture have no protection.
lIn likemnanner, every article we require for clothing
is taxed indirectly. let ail restrictions be done
away, or retain ail. The allotmexit systcrn is
another of the remedies proposed by theorists, as
acure for ail the evils the poor are subjected to
in the British Isies. We havýe ne objection ta
the alloment systeni, but it would be impossible
to carry il beyond a certain citent, and that not
a large one. WVe miglit as weiI propose to the
proprietors of land in the old countries to give
out ail these lands in smail allottments, and the
next move wiIl be te niake these ailotments, the
properly of the occupiers. lu Ireland, the small
farmn systemn has been carried se far, that, for se-
verni yenrs, past it bas been a principal object of
the proprietors of estates te eniarge the fanms as
the only mens to ixisure the payment of rents.
There. is a certain proportion of niankiad
throughout the 'world, that must bc niways ema-
ployed ini produceing for themselves, and for thé -
other portion, and if the small allotment system
was carricd too far we might as wveiI parcel out
the whole of every country iet small allotmexits
and let every maxi cultivate what lie may require
for hiniself. We are flot of the nuniber of those
who would wish te see the world turned upside
down. Necessary and expedient inmprevements
rnay be introduoed, but il is flot necessary to up-
set every tlîing. ht is easy te make chan ges, but
these changes inay not be improvements. We
wisli to see every one who is depexidexit on
lis labour, have full employment, at wages suf..
ficient for bis support, and this we conceive te
be the true and best menus, te improve the con-
dition of the working classes. The world is se
constituted that labour is necessary te our veryý
existence, and in fnct there is scarcely un indivi-
dual who lias net t0 w~ork in soinc way, witb. his


